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blond or red hair are more prone
to rneumaUsm and heart 'trouble
than the darker types."

t 4n explanation is offered by Dr.
Stella Churchill --of the" "London
County Council medical staff, who

soar milk or buttermilk may be Cat slices of beet from round -- LONDON", July tf
Blonds, in London at h
ing pushed aside by brw.used by oraittinr the baking pow steak abont tnck thick. Cat

der and usinc 2 teaspoons of soda
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MaJt .to one cop of soar mflk- -
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in pieces 2 inches wido, each
piece making a root. Stuff with
sansage, then roll in Rex flour
and 'fasten with toothpicks. Fry

perts, golden-haire-d- beauties will Fair-haire- d people, especially
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In a. comparatively abort time betup shortening, 1 enjt sugar; 1
enp molasses, S. etn, S . caps scarce, owing to' their predlsposi--PARK AT DAMON'S TODAY. 285 FEET In. hot batter until golden brown,

pour a little milk Into saucepan

children, are more prone to catch
Infection because they have lees
resistance. -- Their skins hsve less
pigment than those of persons who
are dark of hair and complexion.

Resi flour. W Isp. soda.- - 1 tapOF PARKING SPACE
baking powder. 4 tap. cinnamon.

tion to circulation diseases, to
which they offer less resistance
than the darkhaired types, r

The Italians and the Welsh and
races of their type thrive in places

1 tsp. ginger. tsp. salt, 1 cap
aad let stonier until tender. Sea-
son and Mtrr:-j'tt- f ?

it ;' 'EacaUoped Corn "f-ti-- "sweet milk. t t The way to combat the tendency to
Cream'.the shortening aad "n-- illness is by decent nourishment: ' ears of cooked corn, or 1 can

like London, and the fair-hair- edcar tborourhlT. Add the well and good housing."of corn,-- Is cup eora Uqutd, S tbsp,
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noes tend to die off." says Dr. Cbeaten cm sad molasses. V Sift cream, 1, tsp. sugar, 1 tap. salt.
J.--' Thomas of the London Countytogether tbe'dry torredleaU4 and 1--8 tsp. pepper,:! tbsp. Rex flour.
council medical' department, whohdd; alternate , won tna ulukj Cuba Bans Bull FightsI cap bread crumbs, J tbsp. but
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Atli j SHOW TV II BCTBBACTiiaerre on cobs from : the cotr. or
ase palp, of one can of com. Mix t 1

35 minutes in a moderate oven.
Cot in slices while hat. Pbw the
pieces together with thin slices
of cheese between them and serre
at once. . toppinc eack with , a
tpoonfol of whlpned creanu-s-- -

Ka. 1. whaai. wlUeora witn the salt, pepper, flour ., ; t wi.ua
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Dote and sugar. Add the liauids. MeltBest CresaerjF

I HAVANA, July Z. (AP) Bull
fighting in Cuba passes Into ob-

livion under a recent ban.
Although comprised chiefly of

Spaniards aad people of Spanish
descent, Cubans iiave waged a

the batter, mix tth thi "bread
T hXB ML50crumbs and eorer bottom of pud-din- g

dish with one-ha- lf of the. r i.i eTaijBUse the sbore rxcipe and bakeJ
in mnffto' tsaa. Pat In enoasnJ
batter to half CHI tb tma; tbw

crumbsj Add 'the corn 'mixture.
Cover with the rest of the crumbs. fight of many years, againat tnejDill sport of "bleod: and aMd."i Theadd a thin slice ot cneese n un Hake and serre hot; in paddingoO No. 10 Can new order making it illegal tobatter and add: eaoark . batter to dish. ' - Time in oren. about 20

fiU the maffin tins tkree-e,aart- m hninutea.
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Toasato
" Toast the bread and butter it

fan.' Bake in a moderate oren.
;'8aU7 Uh -- .; i

2 caps Rex floor, cup sncar,
I. cap sweet milk, 1 lams of but
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1 1 J ll outbata "ThevBat", t thrilUag--, In
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stage a bull-- flgu apjlres to --sham
exhibitions-a- a welL' , ;:l

: There ia also a military order
aganist them It there
will be secret efforts to evade the
regulation and the police have

a

strict orders to -- arrest offenders.

On each slice arrange a slice of81.981 tomato. Season welL - Corer this. pun, 49 lb. Sacks ter size of ecs. ptack of salt, , 1 with thinly sliced cheese and place
ntuiisLstrlpa of -- bacon over all. Bake Haaay Of skmi, era to $1.75, '.OA

heaping -- tUn. baklns powder, 3

esxa beaten seperately.
: Beat yolks of eggs, add sugar L'saatvaa.until thebaeon crisps. Serve at

once. A
$1.00 8L2S
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Excased
Cop (to woman driver): Hey,

you, why don't youse look where
yer goin?

Woman: WelT, you see, officer,
this is the first time I've ever

VZGETAB1XSO-- Now potatoes. pr ewt----1 t.ts
.oaTiirrr Bttuc Seaaa

Hats Off
Zelma: Henry Is getting a new

hub cap.
Thelma: I think he would look

better in a brown derby. Oregon
Motorist. -

Ore, Jly 28. (AP)POBTLAXO. - .40RadishDun EMhuM; ast inn 4P0.8Q driven from the front seat. ColBatter. Exits 4S Wt: t4ri 44c Ura - aaiona
Local lettac
Local celery .

S2.a
.80(21.15rriBM itrftm firrt 42c. J lege Humor, v

ai: EztiM II H: rust 27: my
u utM 25c; BteSiam lints-X4- c

I9nited rffesMW
It costs about 10c a Pound to Pack Coffee in a
tin can. Therefore tin cans mean an unnecessary
waste or extrarafance United (Quality) Coffee
always packed in special lined bags, saves you
the cost of the tin can. I

. i.

(Jo. Lard 68c tl' 81.38

- BAT
PORTLAND. Or- - JIy M. (AP)

Hay; Bariar pricc : Eaatara Orfrn Uaf,

Haifa 1.501J; elar $12: kay.
tli-- IS; straw, $3.5 toa; MUiag oricta
12 Ua aiora.

nanncs
PORTLASD. Or, Jaly 28 (AP)

Milk-Ra- aiil ( per ceai;. vs.aum. fak Portimn4. lu oit Tr cant.
BattarfaU station. e iraca,
fob Partlaad.

Poltry Ahva beaa oer H !- -.

24e; 4 to 4 lbt keai aad ipnnci
atzaar. 30: S to aioa., ioc; m taa.
and aadar, 15e; ipnn aad lafhoras 84.

Hew Potatoes 25c Potatoat Quatauoaa on baaja at
aacka; Baat Tanetiea of new potato

15 lbs.
for Now I don't have to marketSI .50 ta fl.7.

Onion Bat Taritie $1.25 ta 1.T5.
Batter SWadT. Port!t Dairy

aot waoiesala price: (Cuba):
Extra. 45H; atandard. 4314c; prima
firata, 43: tirata, 42e. vreaaaery prxaa:
PriaU. Se arer cab ataadarda.

Ess Steady. Portland Dairy
(net baaia) : Preah ataadard exBiscuits Kellogg's Shredded

Wheat, 3 Pkgt, for everytras, 29c; fresh standard firats. 28HS
fre&h medinm extras. 27c; freak medium
firata, 26c Prices to retailers, IQii
orcr exchange prices.

b i.
' PORTLAND GRAIN

. Portland, or, July 2. (ap
Cash rraia: Wheat Big Bend Blnestem,
hard whit $1.8: soft whit .$1.28;- 10cium-3fkgs.f- or

utra. whit . 1.28: hard winter $1.17;
aortbera ipnac si. 18 ; wester red 91.iT.

Oala K. 2 86-ib- . whit faeeT $35.00.
Barley Jf. 2 45-l- b. B. W. $34.50.
Cora No. 2 eastern yellow, ahipaaaat

$44.00..
MUIraa Standard 114.00. ,Sake Flour 33c

i

Swansdown rn y sn: fXJVXSTOCK
POBTLAITD, Or ja)r 2ft. (AP)
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Oattl aa ealTea. steady. No reeerpes.
Steers (1100-- 1 130 IbaJ. rood SH.SSO

$12.00: (350-1100-). Mf $11.S0S
$13,10; (800 aad ap saediaaw $10.25 1

$11.25; etnau fS.SOtO' 3105; heifers
(.850 lba. dwa). roC Sl.OCa$10.ft:Lemons Large Size Dozen

(30Ts) 45c
k i- -

eocaasaa ta mdinia $0.50 $10.00; ewwa,
sod $8.750$9.25; eeimoa to SBdiaaa

$7.00$S.75; tow eotters $5.00 $7.00;
kalis-- fyaatitaca eaalasoe . a af37.25 Q la. 00: ctttar to naediaaa $$..500
S7.Z5: calves 90 n. im).

(iViAA Mnlkr Walla WaUr
to eaotc 38.500310 JO; rail to ca
8.&tf 84-5- tMator (amilk fed),

t choice $13.00314.00: Bkeaiam20o 000313.00: call t coaunoa $7.50IJTCl UJlllUild 12 IBs. for $11.00. 's -
:

Hon KeoeipU 450. all oa eoa- -

tract. ' aaarat steady. HeaTy
weight (350-35- 0 lbs.). aaodiaaa t
chaico $t.50e$11.50; saediasa weight
ISOO-SkO- I. aaaaiaat to caoic SS0a$11.75; light weight (180-20-0 lba.), sao-dia-

to choice $12.0O$12S; lightBeans 25cCampbell's
Medium 3 for lights (180-18-0 lba.), mediant to choice

310.06$12.00; paekrag sews, roagh
sad smooth $8.75 33.50: mediam tot ehoie$10.50e$11.75; feeder aad stocker
ptrs (bo-is- ids. ) , saediam to caorce
$10.00 $11.25. Soft or oily bogs and
roasting pig excluded ta aba qaeta
tioaa.

Skeeo aad Umbe Steady, a remta.
Lamba (84 lbs. dowa), good to choice

You can send the little tots, hubby r your servant
to Damon's with full confidence that they'll be served as
promptly and courteously as you yourself with quality
foods of greater value than anywhere else obtainable.

lv.Taajsis.za; (v? lbs. dowa)
mediam $9.75fiS10.75: (all weirhta)
cell to com no $a.50r$9.V5; yearling
wethers (110 lb, dowa), saediam t
choice $7.50 $9.00; ewes (120 lbs.

wa), madiaaa to choice 84.00 ui 85.00
(130-15- 0 lb.), medium to choir $3.00

.ou; tan weignts), call to common
f2.no&$S.OO. ,

Wool Steady, raster Oregon wools
woo cocniry points : caoic light shrink
tag fiaa, 854S7c lb.: hearlar shriakin m iGENE ALtine. qsm; croasorea wools, 8040c;Ttwy awujiua, ouo is. ; coarse. 4e lb.

CHICAGO GHAUT -
CHICAGO, Jaly 28. AP) Saeealat

i899 N.Phone
,1263 rs wh hara apparently Tr-rache- d

Commercial themselves ia biar . aellin of rnr,
duiy ana tseptemker dabTerr alada flur
ried attempt today to acap from - thepredicament. Largely at a result, Sep-
tember can jasjpd up 5e a bashel andJaly 40, as compared with the day's low--NO RENT LOW PRICES ... sifnroa. .

Cloaiar onatatioaa nn m w.. mm... -tied, at e to S 1-- 2 gain OTer yester-day a finiah. Wheat eloaed 1 5 8c to 2c
nei signer ana oat varying from c

ecun o a a-- e earanc. -
.

The General Electric Refrigerator is
really revolutionizing the marketing
habits of the modern homcmakcr.
Instead of the every-da- y trip, she now
goes only two or three times a week.
She saves time, energy and money,

The unusual roominess and the sden--

Makes menu-planni- ng easier, too1
The General Electric has been called
the Mmost samtary refrigcrafor on the
market .. It is casy'to keep dean in-si- dc

and outsid vc circulation of
though the coils actually prevenb

dust from settling. And it's easy to
dean .uxidemcathctoo, because the

BUY YOUR MiEAT- - AT
-&dowell's market :

. ' - ; .

And Spend What You Save For
.Something Else

tmcally correct temperature of the
General Electric Refrigerator make models are all up on legs. , Come in. 1.. ... - . . .

fjrZ T " I Hjy or today and sdea the size and price
any chanceof spoilage, -- model that besi'caa serve your home.

YOU WILL FIND THAT YOUR MONEY WILL GO FURTHER.
HERE. OUR MEATS ARE THE VERY BEST THAT CAN '

: :?EH-A?.-?-
'

'
- o f !

CALL TODAY AND YOITLL BE A REGULAR
CUSTOMER TOMORROW ; -

.r - Send fot aa
. , ''imeresting

booklet.
Time paymentj

"can b arranged
4 ifyou prefer.
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